Northern Pines Farm Horse Sales List
October 2021
Hunters/Equitation 2’6” and Up
Souvenir: USEF 5646744, 16.3, nine years old, grey warmblood gelding. Has a proven show record. Very easy to work with, comfortable to ride and straight
forward.
Switchfoot: USEF 5724962 17.0 six year old, warmblood gelding by Diarado. Imported in May 2021 and started the Young Horse division. Beautiful horse
with Derby potential. Honest, comfortable to ride and fancy! Sale only.
La Fontaine: USEF 5423316 16.2 five year old warmblood gelding by a Quick Star stallion out of a Indoctro mare. Beautiful type with white markings, good
mover and sweet personality. This horse started showing in the spring with several Champions under his belt. La Fontaine should easily be able to do the 3’3
if not more. Sale only.
Sir Poldi: USEF 5694610 16.2 nine year old black warmblood gelding. Imported spring 2021. Sir was competing at the 1.30 in Europe before coming over.
Sir has easily transitioned into the Equitation and Hunter job. This horse has shown from the 2’6” with a novice child/adult through the 3’6” equitation/medal
divisions at Great Lakes Equestrian Festival. Many top equitation ribbons as well as Champions in the age group. This is the perfect horse for a child or adult
wanting to do multiple divisions. Lease or Purchase.
Galito: 16.3 imported gelding. Galito was showing in the 1.35 prior to arriving. This horse is a good mover, easy lead change and very brave to the jumps.
The owner purchased last fall and due to Covid has now been dealing with health issues. The horse needs to find a new home. With her illness the horse did
not stay in training or has been at a horse show. They will sell only. Recent vetting has been done.

Jumpers
Pumba: Six year old warmblood gelding, grey, 16.2. This horse is well bred, super fun to ride and could do the equitation as well. Very brave, stylish jump
and careful. Perfect jumper to move up the ranks on. Sale only.
Tudella: Five year old, 17.1 warmblood gelding, grey. Tudella has been to shows but not shown. He keeps growing! This horse is by Toulon and has a
tremendous amount of talent and desire to do the bigger job. Della is very brave, confident and has a ton of scope. Great project to bring along.
Honey Girl: USEF 5615447 Nine year old, 17.2 imported warmblood mare by Zirocco Blue VDL. This mare has scope beyond scope. This mare is not for a
beginner, really needs to take a step back and reset. A great horse for someone with time and patience. Recent vetting done.

Three-year olds
Carerra: 15.1 warmblood mare with great jumper breeding. Carerra has been well started, good mover, high quality hunter jump. This mare is perfect for
the person who wants to bring one along. Carerra has a very sweet personality and is near ready for the Baby Greens.
Tesla: 15.3 should mature around 16.1 wide bodied warmblood mare with very good hunter breeding. This mare is a very good mover, brave, good lead
change and loves her job. Tesla should easily make up into a nice 3’+ horse.
Porsche: 16.3 mare should mature 17.1. This mare has it all. A really nice investment type. Good mover, beautiful to look at and well started. Has not jump
under tack due to her growing. Price upon request.
Lincoln: 16.3 chestnut gelding by Cassini. Very good mover, well started under saddle. This horse is a derby horse for sure.
Two year olds
Ashton: 17+ gelding, with really nice hunter breeding. This horse can go into any ring. Ashton is a very good mover with a solid build.
Delilah: This mare will mature around 16.1. Delilah has super jumper breeding, by Dulf Van Den Bisschop out of a 1.50 mare. Has been well started, very
athletic but not hot. A great prospect for the future.
Bert: This gelding will mature around 16.2 by Bliss MF. Bert is a very good mover, fancy with chrome. Has started slowly under saddle and wants to be a
quiet hunter type.
Behati: Fancy, fancy mare. Bay with all the chrome and great movement as well. This mare has the baby doll head and the entire package is perfect. Behati is
a true investment horse. Price upon request.

Misc
Rose Jumper type large pony for sale. Has done the local hunter circuit, very brave. Nice enough to flat a bit forward to jump. A great kid’s .85/.90m first
jumper.
Cantera: Been there done that jumper mare. Great show record. Has an old knee injury that needs maintenance. Perfect horse for client that has a very little
budget. Price upon request.
We also have yearlings, weanlings, and broodmares in foal for sale as well.

